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CLAIRVOYANTS

Continued .
PROF. GARLAND

THE ONLY AND ORIGINAL.
SO YEARS IN SAN FRANCISCO.

World's greatest clairvoyant, palmist, as-
trologer, mental telepathlst; will cauve tblngi
to be as you desire; tells everything; dates,
important Information, all revealed; health,
luck, marriage, business, mining, treasure,

lawsuits, evil Influences, spells, weak habits,
love troubles, and tells full name and every,
thing you wish to know. Hours, 10 to 8.
Consultation free.

1633 FILLMORE 5T.?1033
FOR READINGS BY MAIL. SEND $1.

MADAMKLLt-OM.
7ST MARKET. ROOM 101.

ALWAYS CONSULT THE BEST.
America's leading clairvoyant and palmist.

Madam El loom, born with a double veil.
Madam Elloom may be consulted ou all af-
fairs of life, past, present and future. She
never asks you a question, tells all about
your business affairs, your love and domestic
affairs, whom and when to marry, friends
sud enemies dates, facts and figures. Do
not compare her with some others, as her
standard is far superior. Special low fee.
787 Market st., room 101. Hours 0 to 3

AA? PROF. J. E. SHAW,
Genuine clairvoyant, true and reliable; tells
full names; gives advice on love, marriage,
divorce, business, patents, changes, deaths,
wills, deeds; removes evil Influences, reunites
separated: readings, 50c: satisfaction guar-
anteed. 25 3d st. next to Hearst building.

AFTER yoa have been disappointed In others,
try MRS. BELMONT, clairvoyant; she read*
from cradle to grave without any question or
mistake. 1612 San Pablo ay., Oakland;
phone Lakeside .100.*.

MME. ZAZEI.L, mystic rlair. crystal gaxer.
palmist, healer: In what others claim to do,

see her for best results; how to Invest for
success; reunites separsted. 10 3d off Mkt.

AAA - VEHA MARSH, medium, tells your
name; reliable advice ou btislai as. family
and love affairs: 50c. 960 Market, opp. Em-
press theater.

JEANNETTE WALLACE calls your name?
Gives correct advice. 1414 Market nr. 10th.
Readings 25c.

MEZPAH?She gives aavlce on We. courtship,
business and mines. 803 Washington St.,
Oskland.

PSYCHIC card readings. 25c. 1551 Post st.

ASTROLOGICAL .-ard reading. 50c. MRS.
SANBT'KG. 144.% Fillmore St.

MME. LEON IDA. palmist, cards, clairvoyant;
honest readings; mines spec. 048 McAllister.

MRS. CLARK, gifted clsttvoyant card reader;
25 years' exp. 1026 Jackson St.. Oakland.

PHYSICAL culture; professional acrobat will
call anywhere In city; tenches ealesthenles.
rings, bars, ground tumbling, etc.; will call
nnywhere 50c an hour. Box 1510, Call office.

DI'RINI vocal studio: Italian method: grand
opera, concert, church, vaudeville; defective
voices corrected; voices tried. Countryman

ACTING, elocution, correct breathing, private
instruction In practical stage training by ex-
perienced professionals. Suite 31-32. 1130 Mkt.

FIRK TEACHERS' AGENCY. 2101 Shattuck
ay.. Berkeley. Gal.; room 4. Wright block.

AA?SHORTHAND AND TYPING (legal and
commercial I: INDIVIDUALTRAINING. PIT-
MAN STt'PIO. 522 Hearst bldg.

EXPERT, quick Instructions, al! LATEST
DANCINC;. PROF. HEINZ. 1511 Folk St.;
phone Franklin 0037.

IUNfSNAI.DA NORMAL SCHOOL, 23th year.
015 Steiner st. Tel. Market 7065.

STAMMER? Method to cure explained FREE.
M. L. HATFIELD. 101* Grove. Oakland. Cal.

THE BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
2531 Washington nr. Fillmore. Send for dr.

COACHING?Bigs school and grades: lo yrs.
normal. Prospect 1034. 1055 Mason st.

LEARN to dance tango and all latest dances
in 2 private lessons. Phone Fillmore 1610.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
STUDY WITH A WESTERN SCHOOL.

Eleventh year; thousands of students: 60
courses. If you want a better pOsltiOßJ write
for particulars and free catalogue.
MODERN SCHOOL OF CORRESPONDENCE,

525 Market st.. S. F.. Cal.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES
NEW GRANT AGENCY?Best Chinese, Japa

lies*. Filipino cooks and waiters; any work.
417 Grant ay. near Bush. Tel. Douglas 140$.

JAPANESE-CHINESE Emplorment Office?Allkinds of best help. 2134 Fillmore; West 330.

~EMPLOYMENT WANTED
FEMALE

BUSINESS MEN'S REGISTRAR. Sutter U3e7
C6O MARKET ST., ROOMS 219 220.

Our Speciality to Foariniiislhi
High Grade Offnee Help
CAPABLE dressmaker and talloress; cuts and

fits: |£ price; Al finish; remodels. 913 Polk,
r. 16; phone Franklin 1733. Cnt this out.

DRESSES iall styles., fan'j eotta and r»mod
el'.ng: cut and fit. half price, or finish rea-
sonable. 915 Polk St.; phone Franklin 1733.
Cut this out.

DRESSMAKING ?Reasonable prices at home,
or will go out; $1.50 day; where I can take
my little girl 4 years old. DRESSMAKER,
phone Prospect 957.

EMPLOYMENT wanted by housekeeper, capable
and refined; full charge; excellent cook;
fond of children; no heavy laundry work;
country or city: refs. Box 1618, Call office.

EASTERN woman, neat and economical, wishes
housekeeping for employed couple or for
family where she will he treated with con-
sideration; city. 3636 18th St. near Guerrero.

EXPERIENCED cook wishes position ln insti-
tution, with or without management. 3636
13th st. neat Guerrero.

FIRST CLASS Swedish cook wishes a position
ln a private family; wages $43. Phone West
6234. Monday.

GERMAN woman, is good cook and housekeep-
er, wishes position In city or country; wages
$25 and fare. Ad6*egj 1516H Park St.,
Alameda.

GERMAN-HT'NGARIAN girl wishes position at
general housework. 39 Libblg st.

LADY wishes position as housekeeper. Box
1517. Call office.

LAUNDRESS, young woman, experienced: best
washing, fine Ironing; ln private residence;
others need not anwser. Phone West 8745.

NEED work at once; first class grocery, deli-
catessen, dairy produce man; best references;
take any position ln any line; moderatesalary: will make good. Box 4577. Oakiand.

ROOM Bnd board and washing, $20 month;
children. $10 to $15. Box 1457. Call office.

RESPECTABLE woman wants housework or
cooking in a family: wages $2o to $30; ref-
erences: steady place more than wages. Box
4583. Call office, Oakland.

STENOGRAPHER! college graduate, wants
position; can give references; small pay.
Phone Oakland 1945.

TYPIST, large office experience, desires extra
work, or work evening or Snnday; can give
best of reference. Address Ikjx 1245, Call.

TYPIST would like copy work to do at home;
reasonable. Address box 1373. Call office.

WOMAN. 36 years of age. with 2 children,
would like position as housekeeper or nurse
to Invalid; any other good position would be
accepted: 5 years' hospital experience; cangive hest of references. MRS. H.. box 1514.
Call offlVe.

YOI NG wonian with 6 years' experience, east-ern department store, desire* position as
saleswoman. Box 1608. Call office.

TOPNG lady of good family who knows French
and Italian, hesldvs English, wishes position
as lady's companion or children's governess-
can give references. Address G7O OTarrell
st.. room 115.

NURSES
AN experienced nurse in mental and nervous

cases desires patient, or would care for in-
valid child: moderate rates; phone West
3977. MISS LA ROSE.

MOTHERS and babies boarded. MRS FO3-
TER. 2718 Foisom St.; Tel. Mission 3088.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
MALE

BY machinist, wuployment; have some experi-
ence on aujo work. Box 1522, Call office.

Cot'PLE. wife good cook, housekeeper, manhandy around house and with tools, gardener,
understands trees and their culture, also
horses, cows, chickens; all around sober, re-liable couple; 2 years last place; best refer-ences. HOTEL RAY. room 12V4. 293 3d st.

CHAUFFEUR wants position in private place!
will give physical culture training ln spars
time. Box 132. Rust, Cal.

HONEST Japanese wishes to get job as a
cook after 5:30 p. m every night; has had
experience. Call phone Douglas 3913, or
write to B.Y) Pine st. GEORGE TATSUMA.

MAN and wife wish positions together; refer-
ences. Phone Mission 7507. or write to 2730
Mission st.

MIDDLE-AGED American, couple want work
In residence or on ranch; best of reference.
Address bgt 1462. Call.

MAN" AND WIFE WANT POSITIONS TO-
GETHER. REFS. PHONE MISSION 7507.
OR WRITE 2730 MISSION ST.

IrL§l(t®§ WANTEDS"
THE RATE for inserting Want "Ads" in

The Eventng Call is 10 cents a line (count

?ix words to a llnei each Insertion, minimum

Cbarga 20 cents. Six IMWIJJI"*lowed for the price of four. EXi EPTIONS.
"Situations Wanted." four Unea one time, 10
cents; - Rooms to Let." and "Boarding. prl-

Tate hoas.es. two lines, six times. 30 cents;

"Business Personals." 25 cents a line, one
Vine; snbsoqr.ent Insertions. 15 cents a line.

LEGAL NOTICES. 15 cents a Hue one time,

subsequent insertions. 10 cents a line.
TELEPHONE your Want "Ads to ITie

° Evening Call. Your order will receive prompt

and careful attention. Bill will be rendered
the following day.

THE EVENING CALL will not be respou-

" aiblc for more than one Incorrect Insertion of

\u25a0 any advertisement ordered f'W more than one

- tfrae.
ANY ADVERTISEMENT ordered to run

"till forbid" must be stopped by written

order. Verbal or telephone orders to discon-
tinue or change can not be accepted.- V OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be ae-

' : t isonipanic! with remittances.

LOST AND FOUND_
° ° witli the Hlbernia Savings

° o and Loip Society, in ths name of LOTTIE
% c °° MITCHELL No. '238037. Unless same Is

"returned to' bank within five days a new
I book will be issued.

LOST? i' dd watch with pearl phT initials
"t s.' X t j". ke el

,
sake- reward rffrred great-

er-than cost of both. '451 28th St., Oakland.
Phone Oakland 4750.

FO! ND -Set ring, fere part of week. Call at

' 276 Post st. afternoons.

SPIRITUALISM
jTaTfTyOI" THE POWER TO DRAW VOI R

HEART'S DESIBEI 1-et us look through

o.:r PSYCHOLOGICAL TELESCOPE and see.
Readings by appointment only (phone West
SOU ;.. Bt. and eve. VAN AI KEN IN-

STITUTE OF PSYCHOLOGY. 1626 Sutter St.
near Lacuna. Lectures Sunday evenings.

Mrs L. H Klnnalrd. ord.; cons, daily. 10
s m. to 4 p. m.; cir*. Sun., Wed., Fri.. 8

MMi" Y.tN WALT -Reading (Vally. 1733 Geary
nr Fillmore- meet. Thurs.. Sun.. S p. m.;

LOTTIE BT'SWELL, spiritual readings; !es-
I oa daily; cir. every night. 1359 Webster.

CfBCI ICS Snnii.iy Wednesday. Friday evenings;
«X : 1- \u25a0- \u25a0-'.

G RAPT'ATE nurse: dec. light, salt water.
Nauheim baths: ultra violet ray treat, for
weakness. Union Square bldg.. r. 308 (leav-

ing elevator turn to right), 350 Post. Phone
Dongiaa 5585.

TRAINED nurse gives ele~. bath*: scientific
Diss*, ir.d elect, treat, for rheumatism and
stomach trouble. 406 Sutter, office 413; ph.

«3gL
DR. ISABEL M ACAULEY. mechanotherapy.

will give treatments at patient's home or 625
Taylor St., apt. 34: lady patients preferred.

THE FRANKLIN?Elec. treat., blank, sweats.
mi*j. bath, scientific mass.: grad. nurse: phys.
ref. Office 532 Whitney bldg.. 133 Geary St.

PERSONALS

Hair Actually Restored
Friedrieh Migge. recently of Carnegie Labor-

Story. P.elievue Medical College, after many
roars' study and practice In Germany and the
United States, is devoting his knowledge and
skill exclusively to the bacteria causing loss of
the hair. By microscopical and bacteriological
examination can be determined the exact spe-
cies of bacteria present, indicating tbe treat-
ment required in each Individual case of fall-
ing ha'r. splitting ends and other disorders.
Office hours?ll a. m. to 5:30 p. m. 700-1-3 5
Call bldg., 3d and Market sts.. San Francisco,
Cal.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
MME. STIVER. SI. E.

EXPERT ELECTRIC NEEDLE SPECIAL-
ISTS. FOR 20 YEARS SUPERFLUOUS
HAIR, MOLES AND WARTS HAVE BEEN
OUR DAILY WORK; OUR FIVE NEEDLE
METHOD COSTS YOD LESS THAN HALF
THE MONEY.

IS3 GEARY ST.. SUITE 722 723.
PHONE DOUGLAS 5232.

TOT" CAN BE BEAUTIFUL?Our three course
beauty treatment tells you how; no drugs
ttsed; plain instructions; worth dollars to
yen: all for a dime. PACIFIC COAST SPE-
CIALTY HOUSE. 439 East Chapman ay..
Orange, Cal.

NOTICE?The Gall will not knowingly print Il-
legitimate advertisements. If any readers
ran furnish information that any advertise-
ment in this column is not legiUmate. serin It

? to The Call in confidence, and If found cor-
rect the advertisement will be discontinued.

B. W NORTON MFG. CO.. 720 Market. Oak
land. mfrs. of dies, models, special machin-
ery, novelties, mechanical, electrical design-
ing, experimental and press work. *

©RADT'ATE masseuse gives baths, massage.
611 Williams st. corner San Pablo, near 19tb,
Oakland.

iIISS ANNAROSE. vib. elec. treat., elec. hlkt.;
vapor baths, mass. 1122 Slarket st., rm. 7.

MAGNETIC mass, by trained nnrse; refined
patrons only. 1437 Buchanan st :12to 0.

GRAOT'ATE masseuse gives baths, massage;
hours !» to 0. 598 9th St.. Oakland.

WELLS ? MAGNETIC AND SCALP TREAT-
MENTS. 10<W, SIISSION" ST.. ROOM 55.

VAINyKUR Institute. 1409 Bush: reducement
treats.; salt baths; phone Franklin 5131.

E55 F. ROGERS. Chicago specialist ; faciei
and s<-a!p treatments. Rid. 301. 34 Ellis at.

1 LBCTRIC light baths, medical mass., new
management. 350 Post st.. rooms 317-318.

BATHS, beneficial treat, given by grgd. mas :
rhesm apse. MME. DTMAS. 866-872 Post st.

STEAM, tub and mln. baths; scientific mass.:
pimples and blackheads removed. 2188 Bush.

VAINQEUB Institute. 1400 Bush- rcducemcnt
Trei.iv. baths; phone Franklin 5131.

GERMAN nurse; Nauheim treat., medicated
? l.alhs. vibration. 026 Hyde st. near Geary.

SIRS. HARRIS, chiropodist, scientific electric
treat., scalp treat., manlcnrlng. 757 Pac bid.

G I;A DlATV. masseuse. ELM A MADISON. West-
'..iink bldg.. 880 Sikt., r. 407. Open Sunday.

31 fiiS !'. BURKE, medicated hatha, sclen. maa-
e sage. meg. wave. 1015 AGolden Gate ay.

DRL'GLESa METHOD: elec. light, cabinet, ale,
mani.ii. 1415 O'Farrell; 10-8; tel. W. 8015.

ELKCTRIC. stenni and tub baths; massage and
vib. treat. 458 Turk St.

PERSONALS
LEO BROSSO IS?Won't you come or send

word? Searched, advertised, no news since
?I«a. 20. 1912 If here, have not known It,
or. you. Don't yoo understand? Your ln-
Eratitude undeserved. Get letters 8. F. and
Uatoow. I m-uanged. Always your friend.

INFORM ATION WANTED
MB. LESLIE C. BERGSLAUD, kindly see Mr.

O. o. Jackson of 753 Sacramento St.

T^CLAIRVOYANTS~
AA?Le Verm, gffif&m

t»lla your name, why yon called, all events
of life, business, investment, changes, love,
marriage, divorce; brings about marriage,
removes evil Influeures, reunites the sepa-
rated, locates treasures, guarantees to suc-
ceed or makes to charge. SPECIAL READ-
INGS oCc. 907 WASHINGTON ST.. Oak-
land.

A?PRINCESS ZORAIDA. Egyptian palmist,
clalr.; she has oo equal; she tells your nameand exactly what you called for without ask-
ing a question: special reading 60c; hours
10 0; closed Sunday. 1843 Flllmora at.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
>! ILK?Continued

POSITION as clerk, night or day, ln country

hotel: man of 30; neat, with moderate hab-
its, some experience. 574 3d St.. room 333.

PRINTER, Job. ad and linotype man. wants
poult!.>n as foreman or Journeyman; can es
timate: married: total abstainer; city or
country. Address box ISOn, Call.

POSITION by abstractor; long experience. Al
references. Box 1473. Call office.

SHINGLING, reshlngllng and repairing old
roofs, side walls, by expert slihuler; all
work guaranteed; references. WILLIAM-
SON. 468 Ivy ay.; tel. Market 6342.

SOBEK young man wants positl- v. window
trimmer assistant and plain card writer; will
start at small waggive me a chance. Box
4580. ( oil office. Oakland.

4
WANTED?Expert chauffeur wants plaeej "can

drive any make af car and make own re-
pairs. Address EDWIN C PARSONS, box
876. Blsbee. Ariz.

WORKING carpenter foreman desires steady
work; can lay out nnd build any kind of
frame building; good draftsman, finisher,
young ami a bustler: nonunion. Box 1458,
Call office.

WANTED?By capable man. position as sales-
man for seed and grain house; 10 years' ex-
perience; excellent references. Address box
1493. Call office.

WASHING. Ironing, house cleaning. 25c an
honr; dish washing and glasses, steady place,
2<ie an hour. Apply to Coleridge st. Phone
Valencia 3371.

WAITER, busbov or pantryman wishes, posi-
tion. 1414 Post St.; (.hone West 5900.

YOI'NG married man with knowledge of Eng-
lish. Spanish, Italian. German and Hung*
rlan: capable of doing anything: also will
tug to work with detective agency; has good
references. Box 1518. Call office.

YOUNG man, 24 years of age, is desirous of
acquiring a position with opportunity of ad-
vancement; can furnish best of references.
Box 1313. Call office.

HELP wanted a few soars a day In exchange
for 2 furnished housekeeping rooms. Hotel
Aleda. 1457 Geary st.

'I ±a
Bookkeepers and Stenographers^

ALL kinds of help wanted nnd furnished.
CLERICAL REF. ASSN.. 68 Post St.; teL
Sutter 3361.

GIRLS WANTED FOR PACKING DEPART-
MENT. APPLY PACIFIC LICORICE CO.,
145 FREMONT ST.

LARGE NUMBER OF INDUSTRIOUS WOMBS
WANTED FOR HANDLING FRUIT; GOOD
PAY. CALL EARLY AT LONG SYRUP
REFINING COMPANY. 16TH AND HAR-
RISON STS.

LEARN HAIRDRESSING The famous PEAVV
(P V.) SYSTEM: enroll now. CALIFOR.
NIA SCHOOL OF HAIR DRESSING. U«7
Market st . 2d floor, nr. Empress theater.
Write for booklet.

BOOKKEEPING thoroughly taught in 2 months;
Practical cource, private lessons, day or even-

ing: get mv booklet. W. L. DAUTERMAN,
public accuntant, 1256 Flood bid.; Sutter 4394.

LADIES and girls to tint pillow tops at home;
$6 to $60 per doaen; experience unnecessary
at starting. WORLD'S FAIR ART ASS N..
927 Broadway. Oakland, rm. 30. 10 to 4 p.m.

A?Young ladles to learn nalrdresslng. manicur-
ing, beauty culture: mfg. hair goods; undlvld.
Instruction. MME. MARIE, late of J. Andrea.
New York. 126 Post St.. suite 600, 610. 611.

OAK BALM. THE WOMAN'S FRIEND?A per-
fect home treatment; removes growths, cures
nervousness; a positive cure. 966 Pine st.

WANTED?Working housekeeper, married lady
and no children, in exchange for an apart-
ment. 1900 Mission St.. corner 15th.

WANTED?Ladles to canvass and take orders
for made to measure corsets; good profit*.
ST. LOUIS CORSET CO.. St. Louis. 3fo.

LADIES wanted for home work; stamping ap-
plied; SI doaen upward paid. Call, don't
write, room 404. 1278 Market 'st.

WANTED?Young lsdy to work in ahooting
gallery. 584 Pacific st.. between 1 and
3 p. m.

WANTED?2 experienced German maids. Ap-
ply at Napoleon hotel. 3d and Harrison sts.

DO YOU WANT TO STOP PAYING RENT
AND OWN YOUR OWN HOME?

Listen! I can do this for you anywhere ln
California, and on tbe Installment plan. Agent*
wanted. GEO. F. HILTON, 785 Market at.,
209 Humboldt Bank building. San Francisco.
WANTED?Live advertising manager for de-

partment store; only those having practical
knowledge and years of experience need ap-
ply: good position to right party; apply,
stating experience and salary expected. Ad-
dress box 1820. Call office.

MOLER BARBER COLLEGE.
Men, women, learn the barber trade; we

tench you ln 8 weeks; pay wages while learn-
ing; Moler graduate* always in demand; posi-
tion guaranteed; we also give you a complete
chemical course free; call and let v* explain.
234 3d st.
DETECTIVE?Young man. over 18 years, to

learn detective work: small salary to start;
give reference, phone number, salary ex-
pected. Box 4581. Call office. Oakland.

WANTED?SO men roomers; larjie lobby; bath;
1 est rooms in city; $1.75 wk. up: week's rent

free. IVwell hotel. 859 McAllister st.

ANY ONE wanting to learn barber trade free,
call Modern Barber School. 804 Howard st.

ALL kinds of help wanted and furnished.
PANAMA WESTERN EMP. BLR.. 308 4th-

|| Spend Fifteen Minutes of Your
|| Time and Win a Big Cash Prize
II in the $500 Contest of the

1 "Want Ad"Department of THE CALL §
*jrf If you are one of the thousands that have derived benefits from the use of CALL "Want Ads," write a letter re- "?Wi><o><p!' lating the circumstances and mail it to us. This willonly take a few minutes of your time and may secure you a cash 4

|>|> prize of $250. - ' XX

30C THE CALL wants to know the best result ever obtained through its "Want Ad" columns. For that reason these
3£ cash prizes are offered. Send in your letter today.

* x
TX TV
W Do not exaggerate. Be truthful, be exact, stick to the point, and be prepared to back up your letter with an affidavit '?> >subject to verification by this office.

fX No user of CALL "WANT AD"COLUMNS is barred from this contest except members of THE CALL STAFF ]30?
IT and any member of the family of a CALL EMPLOYE. -n ' ff

YY >'
ou want the "rst prizer \ou have equal opportunity with any contestant. THERE ARE SIXTEEN PRIZES!?w Think over results YOU have obtained and write us today of the good fortune you have had by ADVERTISING <sP«i>M IN THE "WANT AD" COLUMNS OF THE CALL. ' ' XX

<P><& XX
AA For any details or further information write to "THE WANT AD CONTEST DEPARTMENT" care of C\LL '}* *XX Office. '

*

C=>4f g>o
MBMssM

ff ? f<§
To the person sending 1" \u25a0 true story detailing tae r|TfJ nnt most sncressfnl BSC of CAUL "WANT ADS" will <;p> <-P

most successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will be 1 FlaOtfao be Klven *25- wLJfc.
X A given «2f>o. «« lIVOV np<l«>To the person sending ]bo true story detailing the ?'V, J\

To the person sending 1b a true story detailing the A be^v^n%i5 UCC ''',"fUI °* *AIL "WA-*'*' ADS" will V V
next most successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will '4r>t; t> bp SlT*n *tOO. To the person senate*- in « true story detailing the e&fefZi,

XX * TL neit most successful use of CALL "WANT ADS" will '.y 'h'
To the person sending- in a true story detailing the / fie be given filO.

jt nest most successful use of CAUL "WANT ADS" will XX<2p<li> be given $50. T° tb* P CT,oa " sending in ten other true stories *iP<Sr>,
?, £ nZICd detailing the next most successful uses of CALL X. X

Y*5F To the person sendiag in a true story detailing the "WANT ADS" will be given $3.00 ench. ;£<2,?

MALE HELP WANTED
t'unt'.micd

CAL. BARBER COLLEGE.
Learn barber trade ln few weeks: chance to |

Imake $10 week while learning: shaving 10c;
? you can stay as long as you like. 145 3d st. I
jWANTED?Boys with own movorcycles; news-

paper work; afternoons; good pay. Apply
I Ctretuatlon department. San Frauciseo Call,

3d and Market sts.

WANTED?oO men roomers; new hotel: new
furniture; best rooms In the city; $2 per
week anil up; 1 week's rent free. HOTEL
MINN'ICK. 345 3d St.

MEN to learn automobile driving and repair-
ing: $10. no more, no less. 1665 Mission st.

jWANTED?Men to learn barb-r trade; my lo-
cation and small expenses save you money;
come see me. BRISCOE. 755 Howard st.

DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison st. near 3d?
200 hard finished rooms; large reading rooms;
hot water; rms. 25c day, $1.25 and $1.50 wk.

1 MEN and women learn the bnrlier trade: spe-
cial Inducements to next 5. INTERNATION-
AL BARBER SCHOOL. 790 Howard St.

I AUTOMOBIUE SCHOOU -Good chance for be-
ginners. Call for particulars at 1841 Mar-
ket st.

BOY about 17 for wholesale house. Address
box 1501. Call office.

I WANTED ?Two men to learn automobile drlv-
-1 lag. repairing tad cata, Apply312 Gough st,

COLLECTION AGENCY
SUITS, liens, garnishments ami attachments.

No charge unless successful.
Law business of every nature solicited. |
This is a tryout. This adv. in every daily.
Mention this paper. (Established 1«94.)

KNOX COLLECTION AGENCY.
1205 Sprockets (Call) bldg.. 3d and' Market

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS

WANTED?FARM LAND SALESMEN
We want 2 or 3 high class salesmen to sell, the best Irrigated Farm Land proposition ln

California. We will pay a suitable compensa-
tion to tbe right parties; 75 per cent of the
20.000 acres sold within the last two years,
all under cultivation and' yielding handsome
crops of grain, alfalfa, fruits and vegetables;
over a million dollars expended on our prop-
erty. You will be doing business with a com-
pany having $10,000.0<J0 assets; no promises
to make to your customers; everything com-
pleted; all communications answered. Address
T. W., box 1504, Call office.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SALESMAN OF
1 PROVEN ABILITY AND EXPERIENCE

FOB TERRITORY FROM DENVER TO
I COAST WANTED BY A NEW YORK FIRM

fV HIGH REPUTATION SPECIALIZING
TN WHITE PETTICOATS. SLIPS AND
COMBINATION: CLASSY MERCHANDISE
OF STRONGEST VALUES: ONE WHO RE-
SIDES IN SAN FRANCISCO PREFERRED.
STRICT COMMISSION BASIS; A SPLEN-
DID MONEY MAKING OPPORTUNITY TO
RIGHT MAN OR WOMAN.

M. H. ROSENBERG ft CO..
71 79 WEST 231) ST.,

NEW TORE.
SALESMAN wanted, experienced, by large

manufacturer of rugs and nnholstery goods,
dress goods, etc.. on a strictly libera! com-
mission and profit sharing basis, with lib-
eral drawing account against sales; office and
trade already established. Box X. Call.

SOLICITORS and field manager wanted on my
1913 California Chart, which has Just been
completed and sure to be a money maker for
ell concerned; salary, commission or straight
sales; exclusive territory. For full particu-
lars address GEORGE F. CRAM, care dipt.
C, 107 North Market St., Chicago. 111.

MEN aud women; high class proposition; $50
and commission. Rooms 19 and 20. 383
Geary st»

SALESMEN for scenic home sites on hill sides
and hlil tops at the Funicular Incline R. R.,
rising 1,5(i0 ft.; lots $50 and up; terms.
FAIRFAX DEV. CO.. 110 Market st.

SALESMAN wanted to handle lingerie waists,
specialty line $9 and $16.50; this Is an op-
portunity for a good' man who is acquainted
with the trade; state fail particulars. FINE-
MAN BROTHERS. 136 West 21st St.. N. Y.

GOLD In sight; want salesmen to place stock;
dividends assured. Call room 279. Monad-
nock building.

AGENTS^WANTED
ADVANCE agents ?We have new leaders; big

profits earned; write for free samples and
fall catalogue. TORREY SALES CO., box
SSO, Livermore. Cal.

WANTED?Here Is the best chance for good
line ageuts, something that will sell to auto-
mobile owners on sight; write for full par-
ticulars. P. Z. CLAPP. Randleman, N. C.

AND SUPPLIES
~

BARBERS. ATTENTION:
OAKLAND OFFICE. THE CALL

1540 BROADWAY. PHONE OAKLAND 1083.
WANTED ?Barber to take charge of first class4 chair shop; lady preferred. Address W. M.

ELSOM. care Elsom stables. Santa Crvm", Cal.
BARBERS' Protective Union- -Employment sec

ret.iry, W. BARON, 775 Mkt.; tel Kearny
5884.

BARBER shop porter wanted, first class l>oot-
black (colored); short hours- good wages
17 2d st.

WANT to buy a 1 or 2 chair s+iop: state price,
reut and full particular*. Box 14G7, Call.

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
Continued

up to date, paying 3 chair hotel shop; room
for more; transfer corner; near fair grounds;
a fortune In the next two years; good lease;
must sell; investigate. Box 1524. Call.

BARBER wanted, with couple years' expe-
rience; good chance for intelligent hustler
to finish the trade; shop 15-35e; Can make

about $15; state age and experience. Box

FIRST CLASS barber shop and baths; will sell
less than they cost to put up; fine location;
long lease; cheap rent; good business; inves-
tigate. Box 4579. Call office. Oakland.

SECOND HAND chairs, large French mirrors
in white frames at greatly reduced prices:
second hand Birtman pedestal vibrators. $20
*«Ca. DECKEL & PRESIIER. 80 6th St.

FIRST CLASS barlier wants position to wrk
from 3 to 8 o'clock Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays all day. Address 1207 (iolden Gate
ay.. KAUFMAN; tel. Douglas 8848,

WANTED Barbers who are In trouble with
their razors, write to J. LUCAS, 4739 South
Eilzsl>eth st.. Chicago. 111.

Up To DATE, paying hotel shop, near fair
grounds, transfer corner; lease: cheap rest;
a real bargain: must sell. Box 1463. Call.

FOR sale, cheap ?3 chair. 10c shop, near
Kearny St.; stand Inspection. Apply MS 3d.

FOR sale One chair barber shop and household
furniture: price $125. 1792 Kolsotn St.

TWO chairs steady; 3 years' has"; other busL
ness; cheap. Box 4575, Call office. Oakland.

BARBER. 6 months' experience, wants to Bn-
Ish trade in good shop. Box 1427. Call office.

GOOD barber wanted; steady; Italian pre
ferred. 1183 Columbus ay.

BARBKB shop for sale: 3 chairs. At 8428
Telegraph ay.. Oakland.

3 CHAIR barber shop for sale, cheap. 2429
Telegraph a v.. Oakland.

BARBER, first class, wants steady Job. Box
1532. Call office.

PORTER for barber shop at 1233 9th ay., Suu-
set District.

THE FILLMORE BRANCH OF THE CALL IS
AT 1657 FILLMORE STREET.

AUTOMOBILES AND SUPPLIES
BTODDARDDAYTON limousine, 7 passenger.

This car In excellent condition. Have no
further use for Ham? and will acept any
reasonable offer. 608 Golden Gate ay.

For sale 1911 foredore Rambler 8500
1 ton truck 1(400
Studebaker dellverv $300

BROADWAY AUTO EXCHANGE,
1975 Broadway. Oakland.

TWO cylinder auto car engine; fully equipped;
fine for boat; cheap; see It run. 617 Bry-
ant st.

REBUILDING, painting, trimming, wheel re-
pairing. LARKIN & CO.. 1810 Van Ness ay.

FOUR Chalmers taxicabs, 7 passenger landau-
let bodies. Will sell this week to best cash
offer. OAKLAND MOTOR COMPANY, 542-4
Van Ness ay.

MITCHELL 30 hp. touring ear. This car re-
palnted and thoroughly overhauled and will
sell for $450, immediate sale. 608 Golden
Gate ay.

WE have the best line of used trucks in San
Francisco ranging ln price from $500 to
$1,000. If you are looking for a truck It
will pay you to se us before buying. AUTO
MART. 608 Golden Gate ay.

A REAL bargain la a 7 passenger car. 501
Golden Gate ay.

RADIATORS, lamps, fenders repaired. THEVALENCIA AUTO SHEET METAL WORKS,
143 Valencia st.

MUST lie sold, auto truck In good order; fine
for butcher or grocer. 2888 10th st.. West
Berkeley.

BEST looking car ln town; fully equipped;
Chalmers roadster. $450; call and see It; will
give most rigid demonstration. 675 G. (j. ay.

RADIATORS, lamps, hoods, fenders repaired.
EASTERN REPAIR CO.. 675 Golden Gate a».

2 CYLINDER Bulek, Al condition, new tires,'
Presto, fully equipped storage battery and
extfiis. MARSHALL MACHINE CO., 709
Golden Gate ay.

AUTOMOBILE repairing neatly done. HAVES
ft STEALEY. 355 Halglit St.

AAA--We pay cash for used cars. PACIFIC
AUTOMOBILE EXCHANGE AND REPAIR
WORKS, 430 Golden Gate ay.; tel. Frauklln
1580.

ALTO lamps and herns, sample line selling
cheap. BOESCH LAMP Co.. 1135 Mission st

ROBES?Complete line; prices right; 300 pat-
terns. QUART A- SON. 325 Sanchez st.

CIIALMCItS i-oclstir: cheap. 017 Bwnnt st.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

No Better Bargasini
Five passenger Peerless 40 IT P.. fully

equipped, in first class condition. For sale at
a big sacrifice. Owner leaving for Europe. Car
can be seen by inquiring at 833 MonadnockBldg . Market and Third.

BICYCLES and MOTORCYCLES
WANTED?Boys with own motorcycles; news-

pnjier work; afternoons, good pay. Apply
circulation department. Suu Francisco Call,
8d and Market sts.

FOR new and 2d hand bicycles and motorcycles
St the right prices see A. ZIMMERLIN. 1030
Cufl ai.. agt. for famous Dayton motorcycles.

1912 Indian. 7 hp., a sacrifice, $135; equipped.
2014 Mission St. nr. 25th.

TO EXCHANGE
'\u25a0 FOR exchange?-12 ostriches for a good car;

birds 2 year olds; car must be in good con-
dition. M. W. PITTMLR, R. F. D . box
147C, San Diego. Cal.

I FURNITU RETclß~sXle"
THE balance ot the BANKRUPT STOCK pur-

chased by us from the assignee of the Baseh
j Auction Co. will be closeu' out at Vj regular

retail price;
$85.00 ?Davenport, genuine Span. 1ea.542.00
32.50?Large oak dresser 16.50
32.30?Massive dining table 16.00

I B.73?Gennlne leather seat diners.. 1.83
GRAND RAPIDS FURNITURE CO..

788-TB3 Mission st. near 3d.

jAT Freeman's, cheapest and best place to buy
furniture In city; largest stock. Samples of

I prices: Folding beds. $5: dressers, $4; carpet.
l 25c up. Everything ln house furnishings at

about 1-5 value. 1953 Sutter Dear Fillmore.
AA?KING FURNITURE CO.. 738 Larkln St.,

j has the largest stock of furniture, rugs, car-
pets. stoves to select from at lowest prices.

[RANQB?B hole Monarch; g..»l as ,?.??; guar-
j anteed. 1302 Cortland ay.; ph. Mission 1764.

FURNITURE WANTED
L. VINCENT, auctioneer. 801 McAllister st.:

tel. Home 53404, Park I.Bos?Pays highest
price for fnrti. houses, flats, m

SEWING MACHTNES
SINGER machines sold and rente,). 2664 Mis-

sion st. bet. 22d nnd 23d: phone Mission 202.

TYPEWRITERS, and SUPPLIES
WALTER J. WOLF, dealer?Rebuilt type-

writers of all descriptions; expert repairing;
typewriters )ns|iected and rented; ribbons for
all machines: carbon papers and office sup-
plies. 307 Bush at.; phone Douglas 4113.

A REMINGTON No. 7 reconstructed $100 ivpe-
wrlter for 880. L. ft M. ALEXANDER,
agents L. C. Smith Visible Typewriter. 512
Market St.

RENT an Oliver typewriter. 3 mos.. $4: CON-
VENIENT at home. THE OLIVER TYPE-
WRITER CO., 368 Pine: tel. Douglas 3434.

SEND for our Illustrated folders. Retail dept.
Wholesale Typewriter Co.. 37 Montgomery st.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
PIANOS rented, $1 per month up; uo cartage;

rent applied. i37 Stockton st.

NEW player piano for roadster; In good eondl-
tlon. Phone Franklin 2105. Call 1151 Polk St.

PIANOS for rent: no cartage. BYRON
MAUZY. Gold Medal Pianos. 250 Stockton st.

FOR SALE?MISCELLANEOUS
TOTAL ADDING NA=

TIONAL CASH REO=
ESTERS?NEW

Registering from 6c to $1.63. price $40; reg-
istering from 5c to $3.95, tape printer, price
$35.

TERMS?S3 down and $5 per month. Slightly
used and second hand registers at big bargains.

THE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER CO..
1040 Market st.

ONE elegant, 3 Inch, rolled rim porcelain bath-
tub.

One 20x30 new style porcelain sink.
One set 2 part trays.
With our beautiful solid porcelain lava-

tory.
All for $33.
This Is an exceptional bargain, for oneweek only.

P. E. O'HAIR ft CO..
837 Mission St.,

Opposite the Emporium.
P. S.?Send for our new Illustrated cata

logue.

FOR sale?7s,ooo feet lumber, good ?* new: abargain: must be sold; 2x6. 2xB, 2xlo, Bxl4--also fine flooring and hardwood flooring $0$12 per M; at Turk and Fillmore. L. CLOP-TON, mgr.. phone Market 5485.
FOUNTAIN pens?A standard self filling p-n

for 25c; If not satisfactory, return same and
money will be refunded. Address AUSTIN
CO.. P. o. box 800. San Francisco.

COUNTERS, SHOWCASES, REFRIGERA-
TORS. GROCERY BINS. ETC. B. \V. CO..355 VALENCIAST.

GAS AND ELECTRIC. FIXTURES AT BOCK
BOTTOM PRICES. SEE OUR DISPLAY.
1148 MARKET ST.

ALL $2.50 hats $1.50. POPULAR PRICE
HATTERS. 356 Kearny nr. Pine; open eves.

MULVANEY wail beds require only 12 luehea
depth in wall. Office hours, 3 to 6 p. m.
3317 17th st. near Mission.

I GREAT bargain -Motorcycle. $93: cash regis-
t ter. $45; personal. West 7660: 1520 Post st.

HIGHEST PRICE paid for old buildings,
i RAPID WRECK. CO., 115 Church; MUt. 8264.

DESK, rolltop. quartered oak; three chairs,
etc., like new. Phone Pacific 3043. mornings.

ELEC signs, names, cafeteria, pool, club, oys-
ter grill; steam table cheap. 579 McAllister.

YOUNG parrots for sale; flue taller*. Call
evenings. 1177 Dolores st.

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
LADIES' ana gents' seoond hand clothing

bought and sold. 3401 Mission St.; phone
Valencia 8888.

DIAMONDS. Jewelry. Aid goid bought; fuTl
value paid. 995 Market st.. room 202.

HIGHEST prices >«l7i for cust-df clothing.
2303 M.sson st.; pnonc Valencia 4592.

iWE PAY HIGHEST PRICES FOR M EN'S si»
1 HAND (JLOTHES. PHONE MARKET 7123.

| MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
I _ j
jWE BUT OIJ) CLOTHING. PAY HIGHEST
) PRICES. PHONE WEST 1084. 1

SECOND HAND clothing wanted. I'ay *Dyi
price. 180 Sth st. Tel. Market 8888.

Dogs, Pets and Miscellaneous

BEAUTIFULLY marked fox teri.-r pups at a
sacrifice. 5.73 Ist ay. nr. Geary, H- Dwt.

HORSES. HARNESS. WAGONS
BUY HORSES AND MARES AT T!in

Western Horse Market!
A supply of gentle broke horses always on \u25a0

hand. All stock guaranteed as represented, j
E. STEWART * CO.. 14th and Valencia st*. I
WANT a few men having loams to raise sugar |

beets; land can be had at a reasonable rent. I
and a good price per ton paid for beets. 'IbH j
is a great opportunity, and none but good.
Steady workers need apply. Address E. U.
COMBS. Vlsalla. Cal.

i YEAR OLD horse, harness and light wagon
far sale; reasonable. WHITE cow CREAM-

ROOMS TO LET
FCRSISBED AND I'NKt^NJtJsjllKn^

BUSH st.. 2010?Furnished rooms to let In pri-
vate family; clean aud resectable.

BOSH *t.. 8888 Baney parlor; running wa-
ter; piano; uew tint aud palnl; suitable for
2 geutlemen.

BUSH St., 2077?2 large rooms: front parlor;
running water, with or without housekeeping;
reasonable.

BEAUTIFUL furnished large sunny rm.. marine
view, steam heat, hot water, free telephone,
walking distance; reference. Pros. 1077.

CALIFORNIA st.. 2840 ?Nicely furnlihed room
with all conveniences; reasonable.

CUSHMA.N. 13S?2 nicely furnished, sunny,
front rooms, 1 suitable for 2 gentlemen; all
convenience*. Phone Franklin 4526.

DOUGLASS, I?»?Bright, sunny room, fur-
nished; $6 month; lady.

EDDY St., 917?Nicely furnished, sunny room.
1 single room; also large, suuuy attic room;
reasonable.

ELIZABETH St.. 8626? Small front room,
neatly furnished; sun all day; only $6 mo.

EDDY s;.. stuA- Newly famished rooms, all
cony.; also 4 rooms, unfurnished, very cheap.

EDDY s(.. 952?Sunny rooms; running water,
electric phone, bath; $3 week; walk-
ing distance.

ELLIS st., 880?Newly furnished room in flat;
walking distance. Phone Franklin 7451.

ELLIS st.. 1177 Slagle sunny rooms, $6 mo.;
large sunny room. $12 mo.: electric lights.

ELEGANT suite of t rooms and bath, fur-
nished, for 1 or 2 gentlemen. Apply 2845

j Sacramento st.
FELL, 612?One large, sunny front room suit-

able for 1 or 2 men; no other roomers; bath,
electricity. Phone Market 3396.

FRANK LIN. 1542 -Large outside room: run.
water: rent reas.: phone, bath. elec. lights.

GEARY' st.. .-{155. corner Boyce?Sunny fur
nished room; hot water, hath; $0 a month.

HENRY st.. 07. near Sanchez ?Nice sunny fur.
front room, $8 month, with gas and bath,
in German family.

HAIGHT st.. !2U'-Reom n»w]v furnished; snit-
I able for man and wife; well tit for house
j keeping if desired- rent, including gns aud

electricity. $7 and $12.

JOICE st.. 27 -Nicely furnished sunny front
room; phone, bath.; r«nt reasonable.

MCALLISTER St.. 1425, near Fierce?Fine
front bay window room, suitable for 2 gentle-
men; $3 per week.

UcALUSTER St.. 863- 2 elegantly furn. apt*.,
sunny, all modern cony., $15.50 up; rear
room. $8 per month.

!McALLISTEK St., 848- Nice, sunny rooms,
$1.25 and up: also housekeeping.

i MASONIC ay.. 1247- -Furnished front suite,
desirable for 1 or 2 gentlemen.

] NOB St.. 31. opp. German hospital?Nicely 1
furnished, sunny, front anil back parlor.

NATOMA. R46a Large, front for 1 or 2
J men; private: rent reasonable.

OAK st.. 238 -Sunny room; large yard; new
house; bath; eletcric lights; pbone; buffet
kitchen.

1 OAK St.. 753?Two nicely furnished sunny
I rooms; rent reasonable.

O'FAKRKLL. 1739?Nice, clean rooms, running
water, electric light. $1.50 and $2 per week.

OAK st., -152?Sunny, finely furn. bay window
room, quiet borne; close ln; all cony.; light
housekeeping; snap.

O'FARRELL st.. 1574 Nicely furnished, sunny
I rooms, with or without board; reasonable.

PINE. 1790? Extra large sunny room: private
bath, large closets: also siimil rm.. $1.50 wk.

PINE st.. 1838?A suite of elegantly furnished
rooms; modern conveniences; reasonable.

POST. 1362 Large rm.. suitable for club or
lodge; elect.; some chairs and tables; reas.

jPIERCE. 422- ELEGANTLY FURN. ROOMS; 2jAND 8 ROOM SUITES; HOT AND COLD
WATER STEAM HEAT. BATH. PHONE.

SANCHEZ *t.. 50. nr. 14th?Nicely furnished'
ftom; bath, gas; $5.50 month. Phone Market

ISUTTER St.. 2070*?Beautifully furnished par-
lors; also other rooms; rent reasonable; free

I phone.

SACRAMENTO 5t..1540. near Hyde?Large sun-
ny front room, with board; in private family.
Phone Franklin 3838.

THE LCBLINE, 1353 Bush st?Rooms and
apartments: hot and cold water; apts. with
private baths.

TURK St.. 522 -Large, sunny, front room, 1
or 2 gentlemen; running water; also single,
$7 to $10. ,

TWO unfurn. parlors, or parlor with reg.
kitchen: yard; rent reas. Apply 1422 Halgbt
nr. Masonic.

VAN NESS ay.. 2236?Bachelors' q-arters for
club of 3 or more gentlemen: entire ton floor,
comfortably furnished; 3 large bedroom; with
cedar closets. eOQ flen. open fireplace, bath
room, toilet, sleeping porch, sheltered roof
gsrden. fnlly equipped dark room, grand ma
rlne view; near exposition site; private fam-
ily; references.

THE BLENHEIM, corner Franklin and Bnsh
?Beautiful, furnished, sunny, front room*;
modern conveniences; $2.50 up.

WEBSTER st.. 1053?Room, suitable for lady
or gentleman. $6. Phone West 6209.

WALLER St.. 339, near Fillmore aud Halgbt?
Central, nice furnished room; bath, phone;

j $7 month.

I STH ay., 126d. S.inset District ?1 sunny

[ OAKLAND ROOMS TO LET
jBROADWAY. 20fi0. Oakland?Furnished rooms;

2 rooms $12 month; one room $6.30 mo-.th.

i ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
COLE st . 7C2, nr. Haight?2 front parlors,

$16; 2 front vooms. $12; uewty furnished;

CALIFORNIA St.. 2317?Large, snnay house-
keeping rooms and kitchenette; muoing

j water, bath; $12 np. l'l>one West 6150.
I DOLORES st.. 888?8 sunny front rooan furn. i
j for housekeeping: running water, eas. bath, j
! DIVISADBBO st.. 507 -Wet: farabthea, suuuy 1
j rooms, single and hskpg.. from $10 np.

jSLLIS St.. :372 - Nicely furnished, sunny
I housekeeping rooms; every convenience; rea*. I

ELLIS St., 1112 ? Nicely .urnished. sunny
room*, with or without housekeeping: reas.

ELLIS St.. 1555?2 ?onnectlng housekeeping 'roam*, gas. hath; $13 per month.

FULTON »t., 2440?3 or 4 rooms, with private 'iath and toilet, completely furnished, for |
housekeeping; facing G. G. park; $20. j:

I GEARY rl., 148P TWO sunny "rout rooms; I
hkpg.: running water. i-n*. laundry. hath free, j!

GOLDEN GATR ay.. 1375, nr. Eillmrre and
Steiner sts.?Nicely fun-Piied. tlean. sunny i
housekeeping rooms, 1 aud 2 room apts..
$.1 to $5 per week.

GEARY *t.- 1705. nr. nilmore -Nlcely furn., , I
clean. snnr.> rooms, also b'-tpg.; $_' wk. up. j

I GOLDEN GATE ay., 029?Suuny hskpg. rooms
I and suites; hot and cold water; batus free;

$2.50 up.

IHAIGHT st.. 758?Nicely furn. housekeeping
| apt*.: regular kitchen; gas, linen and laun-

| LYON st.. iPil?2 sunny fr.r. basement hskpg.
j rms.; laundry, yard; S7 mo.: PtlLnore 249*.

OAK st.. 718?Furnished, sunny su.tcs: regu.
lar kitchen, hot water, free phone, private
laundry; «elect location.

IO'FARRELL St., 1546?Sunny, furnished room*
| for housekeeping: $2 to $3.50 per v.eek. i
IOAK »t., 482?Sunny, finely fuin. double par-

lor with kitchenette; quiet home; all couv*.
iences; snap.

PAGE St.. lflOL near GoMia Gate park?2. 8 Iand 4 rooms, nice, clean, corner Hat.

SAN JOSE . 110 I arte t Utbea ami I room; j
jOC'IAVIAs;., 126?, aeat O'Farrell-2 room* !in basement, $10; 1 room. $1C" single rooms I

$6.50 i:p; gas stove, phone.

SCOTT st.. 2840?Single and daaWn. cosuplrtely j
furnished btavwkeeedpi r&aan, furnii»hed in
mnhosany. PUoae West 2014. 1

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING
t'ontlßUca'

TURK -!.. 1208?Booms), complete housekeep-
ing: $1.50 to $4 week: hot and cold water.

TURK st.. rCT Euiiilsbed, sunay. housekeeping
room«. single or en suite; every convenience,
reasonable.

STH si.. 374?Housekeeping rooms. $2.50 Wk.
up; bath, laundry. Phone Douglas 1193.

17TH st., 510. Oakland?3 rooms, complete tot
hskpg.; near Kobn's and Christian Selene*

Oakland Housekeeping Rooms
BTH st.. 701. Oakland ?Hskpg. rooms, gai

furnlshe.l, $2 up: no children.

ROOMS and BOARD OFFERED
CALIFORNIA. 4529 ?Sunny front mi., hoard:

mod. home: French family: refs.; Pacing 883

CALIFORNIA st.. 2523?Nicely turn, room ami
b*,: phone, hath: also table h<i. for 2 jcuts.

CALIFORNIA St.. 2900, nr. Broderiek?Picas-
ant rooms and board; good table, for 2 gen-
tlemen. In strictly private family; all con-
veniences; hot and cold bath, phone; call .at
any time: terms reasonable.

CALIFORNIA St., 2110 ?Sunny room, modern
conveniences- furnace; excellent home table.
MRS ' SEWARD.

DITIBADEBO st.. ..49 Sunny front room: run-
ning water: home i-ooklng. Phone West 5781.

EUREKA st.. 104? Sunny, furnished room- with
Board. $25 a mont;.. Phone Mission flolO.

EDDY st. 8M -Board and sunny rooms foi
gentlemen. $25 to $35; free phone, piano.
Franklin 8702.

FREDERICK st.. 379. near Golden Gate pare
Mcc sunny rooms for 2; bath, phone; ex«

eellent table' board; in private family.

FURNISHED rooms to let. with or without
meals; private family. Apply 60 Rauseb St.

FILLMORE. 2545, cor. Pacific ay
boarding house, newly furn. and thoroughly

renovated: sunny suits with marine view; at-
tractive single rms.; mod.; excellent table.

GOLDEN GATE ay.. 1800 ?Large, sunny room,
private bath: also other rooms and board;
furnace, free phone, nice garden; refined peo-
ple only need apply. Phone Fillmore 371.

HAIGHT. 164S -Fine, sunny rooms in new,
modern flat, for 2 gentlemen; with board. $23
each month; home cooking; phone; private
family. /

JACKSON. 3008 Sonny suite, with board, la
refined private family. West 5932.

LEAVENWORTH. SOBS, near Union ?5 rooms,
bath, etc.- new: marine view: rent reason-
able to right party. Setter 3943.

LAGUN A. 1(161 -Housekeeping rooms. $3 week
up; steam heat, b.. laundry. Tel. West 6001.

MAJESTIC HoTEL. northwest cor. Sutter and
Gougb sts.; excellent table. Phone West 1525.

HOTEL REGINALD. 364 9th St.?Nice, large
rooms and GOOD BOARD. $3 per week and
up; hot and cold water; on car line; con-
venient to all parts town.

HAVES St.. 331-Large sunny room, running
water, elec. lights, walking distance; reason-
able; 2 or 3; 2 meals. Market 5766.

O'FARRELL St., 12<<5?Sunny rooms; good
board: $20 np. Phone Fillmore 3294.

PIERCE St.. 815. nr. M. A1lister?Front room,
bath: fine neighborhood; excellent board;
people $20 month: phone W. 6107.

STEIN ER St., 410 Nicely furnished, sunny
rooms, with excellent board, for gentlemen.

SUTTER st.. 1521- Double and single rooms;
home cooking: reception room; $28 up.

TAYLOR. 901. corner Pine?Sunny rooms; high
class home cooking. Phone Franklin 9382.

WEBSTER St.. 633?fort, rooms; board If de-
sired; reasonable. Fhone Park 2476; No. I
car.

BOARD FOR CHILDREN
GOOD home for child; mother's care. Box

4575. Call office, Oakland.

BERKELEY ROOMS^nd^BOARD

all modern conveniences; 5 minutes to Key
Route and Southern Pacific stations; the dining
room is an attractive feature; special wintet
rates to families and others; transients and
table boarders solicited.
Phone Berk. MIS. M. M. HENRY. Mgr.

APARTMENTS

CECIL APARTMENTS
1333 Washington st. near Jones.

New, just completed, residential apart
ments of 5 large rooms and bath each au<!
large closets; containing every modern con
ven'.ence?steam heat, liot water, high oven
gas ranges, wall safes. <*,c.; elegantly car-
peted with Axmlustor carpets and lace cur- J

tains; draperies, imported papers and coloi
scheme by W. (c J. Sloane; otherwise unfur.
nlshed: wonderful marine view of bay and
exposition grounds. The owner will rent t«
desirable tenants at a very reasonable rate;
walking distance to business center. Don'l
fail to see these at once: rents $40 to $50.
SHAINVVALD. BUCKBEE & CO.. AGENTS,

Phone Douglas 47. 27 Montgomery at.

SIMPLON APART=
MENTS

NW. cor. Jones and Union sts.: just completed;
2 and 3 unfurn.; steam heat, hot water, elev.,
complete service; wall tieds. gas range, hard-
wood floors. Inlaid linoleum, roof garden, so.
cial hall. unob. mar. view; beautiful lobby.

BROOKING APTS~
2 blocks from Emporium; mod. 1-2 rm. hskpg.

tSth.j also single rooms. 1 rm. apt.. $2.50 wk.
up; 2 rm.. $3.50 up; bedroom. $1.50 wk. up|
free baths; cleanliness a specialty. 315 sth St.

HAYSTON APARTM'TS. 214 6th, cor. Howard

to f>(S w@dk
Completely furn. 2 rm. apts.; everything mod.
?rn: priv. baths, etc.; 2 mm. 6th and Market,

NORTHERN APTS.
K<o Pine st. bet. Mason and Taylor- -Com,

pletely fur. 2-3-4 rm. apts., finest In city)
steam heat, janitor service; just opened.

Macbeth Hole! Apts.
r4-3 Geary; new. elegantly fur. single rm*.. 2-1

rm. apts.; 4 blks. from St. Francis; $30 up-

Deleo Hotel Apartments
O'Fanvll and Hyde; 2 rms. and hath,

completely fun.; $35 mo. np: rets, required.

Pill: lAI'GHTON APTS.. 272 9th *t.--Mod-
era. furnished 2 room apartments; 1 nice,
sunny, front apt*.; .lug!* room*.

MARQUETTE APTS.. 065 G««rr 3. 3 and 4
r. apts.. furnished and unforntsNeii; new aod
modern; first class service.

IKB HENRY AITS.. 804 Ell:*Br. Van Nee* -Just completed; m<vi. 2 rm*. *=d b.; ole.gr,
furn.: all outside rooms; reason*ble.

ru:-: Woodstock, 22 Gongs, cor. Mkt.?2. 3
room api»." modern, sunny; steam heat; ralei
reasonable.

PRUMMOND apts.. SS-5 McAllister ? New,
homelike. 2 room apt*, for ieapectahle f»o-
-pie; reasonable. \u25a0

SEAT 3 room .partment; rent $9.30 a monthi
free janitor and scavenger »ervic». Apply
RoS Bryant st.. near 6th.

JT. DOMINIC APARTMENTS?I to 5 RCOVS.
FURNISHED: BUSH ST. AT JONES: REFS.

HOTEL NBW'PON. 333 Oth St.?2 rm hou-e
keeping apts.. $3.30 up. gas Inc.; walk dis.

xINSLEY, 610 Turk -2 aud 3 rm. furn. *oU ;
walking distance; $25 to 832-50. Fkln. 5103,

T.II'PEK, B3XB?Elegant 3 room modern sunny
apts.. $15.50: month free. Castro cars.

inte* Hoiel apts.. Fillmore cor. Geary?Strictly
mod.: 2 rms.. $25: sin. priv. bath. 315 np.

JOLORIIS St.. 67o?New. 3 KM aprrtrnt nt;
service complete.

APARTMENTS?Furni ,h ed
JEST PARI' PACIFIC HElGHTS?Complete**

furnished; 9 rooms. 2I a lbs. Phone Donglal
3715. or see 2177 Pacific ay.

APARTMENTS ~

Owen Apartments
22D AND HARRISON STS.

Concrete b-illding. strictly fireproof; exciu-
live residential district: 2, 3 am. -1 room »pts.,
?ompletely tor:i!«hed; stead beat, hot
\u25a0levator, private phoaes, vacuum cleaning sys-
[«£»; billiard rociu e:r." d-«ace til.; Uttob.
itructed froninge on Lake Merrltt: half blo.-k
lo Grand ay.; rates from $32.30 up; vow ra-
:ar.t. 2 room apt*, sad 1 4 room.

RAYMOND APABTOBNTS.
6 story, -fireproof, sonadproo! bul'.ding. jcri

?ompleted: 2, 3 and 4 r'joms sed baccelot
ists.: every modem convenience, elegantly fur>
lished, spacious lobby and l.l'llard roea; 1
tiacJk* from Key Route and K. P. 1461 Allct
it.; PBan* Laketlde 2975. Oakland.

Lakeside Apartments
150 I.AXE ST.

Large, runny rooms, handsomely f-.ir.::»:-.ej;
laidwood floors and all modem eom-ente vos;
>ne of tit! best located ln OuL'.an I. PIiSBI
.sUe.lde 116!.

i.> NEWLY fi'ruijhej a pert in*its aud room*
f.'om $f. up: com?lent to Key Route and
S. P. and all .-avs. 2229 Crove st. cor. 34th, A
Oakltnd; phone Lakeside 3802. -


